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from the eoneequenées of hie own unpro
voked aggrèeetone, bet reelly, we shrewdly 
suepeot, beeatee seme tied* In reee end 
nationality has failed to obtain en office.
Wee It not the wUtyOseo ef *» Patrick', 
who said that if ÿoq put an Irishman on 
the spit yon oenld always 
Irishmen to. tarn hint ,
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M«r I» the benee -of. lord» Bet 
the Dally News, the 
"«“> SW fnrthw, end says that 
hie reappointment a, foreign eesretery 
would "eiioit a deep gréa» from tbs lib
eral party and from the country.11 And 
one cable despathh says that "the entireET "".‘T “ BigtiS6S^nr^âEsiîlîs
no rotor» to the anH; British and pry-Bw- 
elen policy which prevailed under Gladr 
Stone.

The truth is that ft Is Impossible to 
attack Granville's foreign poll*? without 
attaoking the “grand old man" himself. 
He understands this full well, and the 
Minted admonition which he has got 
from -the
him to change hi. oourse and to throw 
eold water on " Greek ambition, 

pport had been orpeoted I 
But Gladstone Is wanted for home pnr- 

, peeee, and therefore the fact that for 
former mistakes hi foreign policy he Is 
felly as much ta blême as Graàvilla, is
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exception c< the Ryan embarrassment wee 
uneventful. Steady prices are being main
tained in aUjllnee, and prospecte are Consider- 
ed bright. Dry goods Orders at* for small lots 
at does prime owing tetitakeee eoen petition. 
There Js only a fair trade in hardware, and 
the drug trade is dull at unchanged prices. In

M asi to be

load from■ N « &*Canada, e1i

Mrs.JSATURDAY MORNING* JAN. 80 188A on tho subject 1 ii
A Respectful SnasesUon te Two Premier»

When The World asserted last spring 
that the Sdbtt aot ware had reached high 
water mark, end that the ebb of the tide 
would soon pet iq, it was severely taken 
to task by a number of excellent gentle
men who. hare not the felicity to Agree, 
with as open this great question. The 
few months,th»f have since elapsed have 
justified our prediction score speedily and 
completely than Ure anticipated. JThere 
are none so blind as those who will notes» 
We saw that thé aot was net being en
forced where adopted. Some scqualntanoe 
with Its provisions and some knowledge of 
human nature convinced ns that it could, 
not accomplish the objects of its pro
moters, and that its failure in some oonn-

053EEBK2@B Reed: j» • >'where spirit or 
iSfoiïl’ warm eu •V»gH-EpSSBmi-

The local brcadatnff and provision market 
rmnalaed quletalt week, i Wheat is Unchanged 
ald bnalnese quiet. May delivery la quoted 
at (Oc sellera, and Me. 1 spring la held 
Me. floor im firm, bat few Bales were re

etrioted to the enquiry far choice/ grades for
sadrSffEx

ire all through the week. Potatoes in oar lots 
add at 63c to Me. smaller lots at Mo tn 76c. 
Apples rule steady, with a light expo t da
man#. The beet wioW'Joh

''/T gr“e5 V *L5° *°
*t 9«ta>d’s«| prices ranting frm; tl^to »100.

ville, lîlc.; Toronto, Grey and Bruce section» 
including Orangeville, 14a 
aASt*1*10 °0X ” Hudson Bay

Consols opened 1005-16, and closed 1003-16.
ssSesesss
eat point touoned last year. The lowest point 

at year waa 68, and it wae In January also. 
Sales on Toronto exchange tbta forenoon : 

Imperial, 25. 20 at 133; Northwest Land, 250.

lasesiSÊS'ii'

stone & Ca (M. Lights tone only I, hat and cap
ntaWftatnrgs ; Rlmeueki. X timhrd,

Tomato Stork Exchange—Plaslng Priera.
Montreal. 2061. 204; Ontario 1%, 1091; 

Toronto, Myers IBS : Merchants’, tAyWll? ;
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A Wrong Impression Slerrecteti.
The Baffalo Repablio remark, that the 

Toronto Globe #ew»e to (hlak that, the 
Canadian government rules a pen both aides 
of the border, and ttrat all that la neoea- 
•vr H the, toaagnratloo oll»reqh)roolty 
treaty is . the fiat at Sir John 4. Macdonald. 
The Globe labors tusder no deiesion akin 
to the' one dweribed by the Bepnblio. 
The Globe knows as well a» the Republic 
that the negotiation of a reeiproeity 

Within the last, few month* It hea in»- with a people posseeStng * oonntry 
tabled defeats in rapid aaooeesiea In Perth, vast ' extent as out neighbors—» people 
flaldimand, Kingston, S» Catharines, At- hiving such conflicting commercial Inter» 
gen tea 11, Pontine, and elsewhere. These eats, north, south, east and west^-and a 
constituencies are widely separated gao> people cot afilmy*‘entirely reasonable or 
graphically, and representative of their graatly ganeron. la their foreign polt*>, U 
district» one of the most delicate and difficult tasks.

Columns might be filled every week with that could fall to the lot of e 
evidences , of the act's utter inefficiency tB Canadian Statesman. But the Globe 
natchcenntiesas Oxford,8imeoa,Huron,Kor» Is fatuously eager to find fault 
folk, Hal ten and Bruce, The Milton Cham- with the,. Canadian premier, no 
pion quotes with much gnete the abandon- matter what he may do or leave undone, 
ment of the a glutton by “the goody goody On Baffalo eon temporary may understand 
Glebe and the sainted Deacon." The better what we mean when to ll furnished 
times Herald aayss "The issue is dead in with a cue In point. When the Wasting» 
this county.” except so far at it can be ton treaty was signed the Globe abpeed the 
galvanised by 'tome of the gentlemen who Oanadia» “ high joint " -in .unmeasured 
are anxious to pocket the salary of a terms for nokhpvlng wrong mere favorable 
police magistrate.” The Cardwell Ben- terms from the British and Unite* titatee 
tioel, which strongly advocated the adop- oommisethnelrs. ~'It deolarX It to have been 
tion of the aot, understand* that "In the hie dutyto bay ̂ broken np the cqnfe'fenoe 
event of an attempt being made r^wr than tieoeine a party to the molt 
to repeal the Seott aot in this arrived at It pilloried him as one wha 
county nearly all thou engaged In the hi*Hhtr»yed and rhined hie oonntry, and 
liquor traffic will work like heaven |oT even hinted at rewards promised him for 
ham the aot continued.!* And adds : that betrayal. Teqfs soiled on. * The 
“Right they ar» Under the law as It I» Weahtogton treaty worked fairly wefl for 
they pay leu ten*, are not compelled to both sides. Is lapèed throogh effluxion of 
hup acoemmodattons and sell jest as time. Then:the Gtobe abused Sir John A. 
much whisky U ever." Macdonald lor . havfag permitted j

We do not make these citations for the lapse—for not having trotted off lib Wash* 
purpose of showing that the net ton ingtoe to beg 1er its extension. Should 
lamentable failure. Every fair-minded Sir John ensued in again negotiating a 
man admits that to be a settled fast. Oar similar treaty, the Glebe will condemn, 
purpou is to show that our legislators have Should he fail to an attempt to negotiate 
a duty to perform in the premise» The a treaty the Globe will condemn him. 
continued existence upon our statute books What the people «I Canada desire, 1res. 
of each a lew le a reflection upon oar to- spaoUveof party, U a fafr settlement of any 
telllgenoe and a menace to the peau gad difficulties that may have arisen to this 
prosperity of the oonntry. It hu already connection. They are prepared to diunes 
bun the oaou cf much annoyance,expense the question open tto merits when the 
ahd lose to the publie. Although the detaUref the echMne propoud shall hate

1» the been enbinittod. What they object to !• 
future in any manioipalHy are the assumption too frequeally mads fa the 
of the imelleet deeeriptlen, it to always United Statu tb»t they are willing 'W 
possible for the professional agitators and accept snob terme as their neighbors may 
the paid lecturers to put the community to see fit to offer them. This false Impres- 
the expenu and trouble of voting It down, etoo the Glebe has done Ssswh to footer 
This should net b» We take the liberty and strengthen, under the delusion that 
of requesting Sir John A. Macdonald and it is thereby weakening Sir John A. Mac- 
Mr. Mowat to pat ulde their party an tag- donald, which it le not. It la merely 
oniems far once In their Uvea, an* to join weakening the case of It* oonntry and 
hands to promoting the tree interests of discrediting its own party ty Its reckless 
temperance and of o»r business and work- and unpatriotic cents» Oar United 
tog men, who are constantly harassed and Statu contemporaries are warned that 
disturbed by these purposeless agitations, the voice ol the Globe to not, to *hls 
Let Sir John repeal the Seott aot, and let instance at least, the voice of Cased»
Mr. Mowat amend his liosnu law wherein T. „ w.n w “ ’
he find, it defective. Thb would be better Th® W/!' St”e*. Newe “7* «>•*
than any attempt at governmental .«fores- NeW
ment, thnch euoh an attempt would ba wholesale) at $2.85 per too
better than nothing. Should toe twd 7 if d? Tt VJ***"*

board. And it adds that this fact will
stand all She dentals that may be made.
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There va no ehaaga In ■ prices at 8» 
Lawrence market today : Prodnoe—Butter, 
J»nhd roll» 28c to 30o; eggs, per deun, 20c to

S5«rrrtJ.,s siiiac
spring, 70o to Bio; wildgoou wheat, 68c to

MX-r'SjirSiï&.SA®
Crala an» Predaee Marsels by Telegraph.«meui

08WBGO, Jan 49.—Barley qnlet; Na 2 
Canada at 74c, No. 1 extra Canada 88» N» 

extra Canada 71» NO. 3 extra Canada 71» 
Rye held at 66c In bond. », •>,

New Yoke, Jan. 29.—Cotton firm; middling

46.000 bush: spot dull, eh.de lewto. Spkoo.

Mto, N»îrea«to afloat, Âd5w$»
N» 2 red Web. 900 to 80»o, March

ÎWC to 4^^‘vaBtS^ ‘J0]”*9"-

nccÆ WtÜ K
225 000 bash, future, 64,000_bash. spot: N» 2
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SHOULDER CAPES, ETC., ETC.
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We carry the Fittest Stock in Toronto—made on the premises and warranted. 
Every article has been reduced 50 to 75 per cent, to clear out

by the end of January.
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During next week we offer Special,
Reductions iq a lot of Fine Mink Muffs at $5, $7.50, $55. These ^ 
are very fine new muffs made this season, and is much below cost.

•. Seal Muffe-We offer some very Muffs at ,$15 and $16.50*1thSlSïïïM! made *5^|«es who We for W

We offer a lot of Men’s Persian Lamb Caps at $4, $5» $6
Men’s Astrachan Dogskin Caps at $2, $3, all reduced.
Boys’ Imitation Lamb Caps, 50c. and 75c.
Men’^ Pur Coats in Coon Skin, Dog Skin, Persian Lamb,

Wholesale prices; ; ;
Robes ! Robes ! Pilés * kind, large Black Robes, large

Fur Gloves^and Gaps and adjustable Collars and Cuffs to

Alot ofMisses’ Black. Fur Capes, reduced to $2.50, sold all sea- 
otiyS54’ LadleS MZe8, 8811111 hmn® afld quilted throughout,
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finallypremiere dé « we have suggested there 

would be no room for » party cry or a 
party catch apon either aide, reasonable 
electors of all shades of thought would 
unite in thanking them, and a weight ef 
uncertainty, Irritation and fear would be 
lilted free our struggling business enter-

*

IThe remark la made that whereas in 
188* and 1885 the strikes that took place 
to the States -were against rednetioqg of 
wages, indicating a falling market, strikes 
this year so far are for adrenow to wages,
Indicattog business Improvement, . _

The Montreal Star is reliably toformed 
that at least twenty«five Bien 
wfUfnpport the government, and probably 
mor» There h, therefore, na reasonable 
ground for antieipattog the defeat of the 
ministry this session, and It te net difficult 
to understand what thst signifies for the 
balance of the present parliament's Ilf»
The “gnaahloealfaU" are reported to be to 
deapato between the upper and the nether 
millstones of Mr. Bloke’s London epeeeh 
and the mandements of the Qnebeo hier
archy. The rumor that Sir Heotor Langa- 
vln will run tor Ottawa oity b emphati
cally denied. Sir Hector will faoe éëe 
mnslo in hie own province a»d take the 
oonteqnenee»

A United States professor, yolept 
Spencer Baird, propeeee what we take to 
be a scheme to outflank the Canadian 
fisheries by placing 1,000,000 young cod
fish to the Gulf of Mexico. More power 
to hbn. As these young codfish grow np 
they wilt instinctively follow the Gnlf 
stream northward to the natural habitat 
of their race, upon Canadian banks, and 
will afford fine sport for ear fishermen, 
particularly to the absence of a reciprocity 
treaty. Prof, Baird has » great head,1 
May hie codfish grow mighty tails.

The St. Thomas Times state* that the 
Knights of Labor are Moving teeeoure an 
extension of polling hours at all election»
The World trusts they will succeed to 
their attempt Under the present system 
considerable numbers ef wage-éarnére are 
constrained to sacrifice either their votes 
or a portion of their day’s pay. It weald 
involve no substantial grievance to any
body to keep the polls open for an hour or 
two after the 6 o’clock bell rings fa the 
eyenlng, end It would be e great 
enee to the workingmen.

The Irish Canadian Intimate* that the 
redoubtable Cppt. Kirwin is the anther of 
the recent attache to the Montreal Peat 
upon the Hen. Job» Costigaa, It appears _ ,
that Kirwin has some real or imaginary (1*P*^l,n ,4U’!IT0L Blankets. Comfortable* 
personalgriavenoeagainst th.government, 
and that Instead ef attaoking the members NSkWa^rod^

rotestaqt and Catholic gtowto Shawl» and Hoetary, Dross State, 
—collectively, he singles ont the Costigaa ®r^o8Uk» end
for special punishment. Per year. to. *********** ™ ‘ '

Irish Catholics clamored for ineroaeed ' 36 j
represent*Usa to thr cabinet, and When KÎM St. ÜDDOSUfl Ü1Û Pnat.nfflp.fl I
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Bebrbohm'b DaaraTOH—London. J an. 28. 
-Floating cargoes -.,Wheat dull: corn 
niL Cargoes on vaaege-Wheat and corn 
feeling appears weaker. Mark Lane-Wheat

Amerioan corn 22a was 22s Sd; steamer car- 
direst ports. 20s 6d was 90s 3d. Liverpool 

, . „ - turn ehoaper. Parte
uxand wheat steady. . ...

—Flour quiet and un-
.■lc. Aat less kïA Sadden Change.

Mr, Gladatone has changed, ahd 'the 
“ bumptious" little kingdom of Greeoe, 
that a day or two ago was bant on war, 
has changed with him. Telegram re
ceived at Paris on Thursday afternoon say 
that the warlike views of the Greek 
cabinet have suddenly changed. It is 
added that on Tuesday evening the 

• Hellenic ministers leaned a declaration 
that "‘Greene would comply with the 
wishes ef Europe.”

This newly, developed willingness on the 
pan of Greeoe to “oomply with toe 
wishes of Europe" As doubtless due chiefly 
to Mr. Gladstone's discouraging reply to 
'.he telegram seat him a day or two ago 
from Athena, expressing the hope that 
Greece might rely upon him as a staunch 
friend. The "grand old man” gave the 
enthusiastic Athenians to un 
there were certain exigencies of sti 
ship which would not permit him to come 
out at present aa the particular champion 
of Greece In the political tournament of 
Europ» They may have been helped to cool 
off also by M. de Freycinet’» intimation t# 
the Greek minister at Parte, that Franee, 
although she aympathUsd with Greeoe, 
was unable to separate herself from the ac
tion of the power* towards that oonntry.

To the British people the»hange to Mr. 
Gladatone b more important than the 
change in Greee» Meet significant in tbte 
connection Is the Pall Mali Gazette'* ad
mission that "the Marquis of Salisbury's 
foreign policy hue net been marred by a 
single blander." Coming from an oppon
ent, tbte Is high praise, particularly high, 
we may aay. It means that even tfee lib
eral petty will not stand any more of 
ouch a pro-Rnssian policy as Mr. Glad» 
stone pursued for year» to England's great 
lose and disgrace. The country’s condem
nation of Mr. Gladstone’s foreign polioy, 
and hi* changed attitude in obedience to 
the popular demand, is the main thing to 
look at to connection with Greece's new
found readiness to “comply with toe
wishes of Europe." L- ...... "

The strong and very general condemna
tion of the late government'! foreign policy 
is an important element to the situation. 
In view of the general opposition to per
mitting Lord Granville to resume the 
office ef minister of foreign affair» the;
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Dog Skin Mantles reduced to $25 and $80, our own mn>a 
Furs reduced ttfeosti i dHB ..
> Children’s Fur Jackets in, White and Grey Lambskins

Ladies’ fur-lined Cloaks and Circulars with various 
torlinings, aUred^., ^"WÊ

, Ye taue stock on 1st Februaiy, and want our Purs
getting what
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